MatgerExtraftof y ^ the fird of thefe letters, which is J_ dated December 7, 1774* Mr. Ja mineau acquaints Sir Francis, that they were then in the third day of an eruption of Vefuvius, which already far exceeded the lad in 1771? and bids fair to equal any of thofe fince the burial of Hercula neum. It is fome time that they have expe&ed the prefent, from foregoing circumdances, fimilar to, though more extraordinary than, thofe of former eruptions. Mr. Jamineau himfelf was witnefs to the following ones. In April lad, the fire ififued from one end of a hillock, in the (hape of a crefcent, within the crater, to which you defcended from the upper
upper rim of the hill. At that time the defcent was about eighty feet, which Mr. Jamineau meafured himfelf. On his fecond vifit, in September, the crefcent was turned to a cone, but much higher than before, being increafed in proportion to the lire, that now difcharged, by frequent explofions, thoufands of Hones on lire. On a third vifit, in the middle of October, the cone feemed lower, which was owing to the riling of the bottom of the cup, whofe depth from eighty feet was d ecreed to fifty. The lava was actually runing in many places; and where it was not, the fire was univerfally vifible within a foot or two of the furface. They defcended to the bot tom, and approached the running lava, whofe progrefs was fo flow, that they fat a full quarter of an hour within three yards of it, in its courfe, before they were obliged to Ihift their places. Such of the guides, as had Ihoes on, ran over the very matter as it was proceeding, and it was with difficulty, that Mr. Jamineau prevented one of thole, who had not, from doing the fame thing. This he was induced to do horn a palfage of an infcription at Portici, defcribeing the couile and effects of the lava, affium e j i , periifti. Whence he was apprehenfive of the effe&s of the matter's adhering to this man's feet; for he was under no apprehenfion of his finking in, fince the upper coat of this fubflance was fo hard, as to bear the throwing the largefi Hones two of the company could lift, with very little impreffion, at the fame time that the bottom was penetrable, with eale, to a fmall Hick they thruH into it. The running of the lava within the crater increafed daily, fo that in a month s time the cup was filled within twenty-five V°l. 49-E ' feet feet-t of the top. On which one Mr. Vernet (on whofe judgment Mr. Jamineau could rely) pro nounced, that there muft be foon an eruption from the fides, or an overflowing at the top. Accordingly, on tuefday the third of December, at night, after a little lhaking, which was not felt above two or three miles oflf, an opening burfl: on the eaflern flde of the mountain ; but the matter foon ceafed running from this orifice, and burfl: out from a much greater one, about two hundred yards below it. From this there afterwards overflowed no matter; but the lava has run from it within, though very near, the furface, to a third furnace, whence the liquid fire now pours out* This chanel of fire, after falling from the third furnace, with great fury, a few yards, is covered by the hard exterior furface of the lava, which cools and incrufls on its furface, as its courfe is on a level or gently declining ground, till it comes within ten yards of the top of a ffeep declivity. Here the fire colle&s as in a refervoir, to fupply a cafcade, which ruffles down from thence in a channel of more than twenty feet wide, and about two hundred yards in length, with a fall of at leaft fifty feet, divided upon fuch length. After which the fiream is lefs rapid, but grows wider, and has already forced its courfe for four miles from the fource, where it affords a very different fcene from what it prefented from its firfl: eruption. For there it runs over a country already deffroyed; the cafcade looks like melted gold, and tears off* large bodies of old lava, which float down the ffream, till the intenfenefs of the heat lights them from the bottom. But, in the lower country, the chanel is divided into lefler ftreams, running with
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with lefs rapidity * whence, notwithdanding its flownefs, it drives the dronged done fences before it, and from lighting the trees, like torches, affords a mod extraordinary, though difmal and pitiful, fpe&acle. The fecond letter is dated December 14, 1754, and only gives an account of the continuance of this eruption.
The third letter, which bears date the 17th of the fame December, fays, that Vefuvius increafes his glory and deflation; and that the dream of fire men tioned in the firfl letter is a mere rivulet, when compared to a fecond, of which Mr. Jamineau propofes to give an account in a fubfequent letter. I never faw till two days fince; but the departure of the pod confines me to fay this only, that the lefler, which I faw before, is a fmall trout-dream com pared to this, which fets off in a cafcade of a mile's length, and, though rather with a lefs declivity, is equally rapid, from the greater quantity of matter rufhing down it. The breadth was about fixty feet at the top 3 but by having melted down an ifland, that divided its dream about two hundred yards in the E 2 ' fail, fall, which I will anfwer for its having done now, by the progrefs I faw made towards it for the hour that I ftaid 5 I fay, now, the breadth in that place muft be above a hundred yards. Read Feb. 6, *TT Lately acquainted the Royal Society, 1?55' that I had fome doubts, arifing from the pieces I had teen, whether the agaric fent from France, and applied as a ftyptic after amputations, was the fungus in caudicibus , pedis equini figura, of Cafpar Bauhinj or the fungus coriaceus quercinus hcematodes of Breynius, of which I gave a fhort hiftory. In order therefore to be confirmed in this matter, I wrote to our worthy brother M. Clairaut, of Paris, to lay fome queries, I drew up, before M. Bernard de Jufiieu, and M. Morand, both members
